Proof of Income Documentation

This list is a guide of acceptable types of documents that you can return as proof of your household income. Please return income documentation for all income earners living with you. The column on the left lists the most common forms of income and on the right are corresponding documents to return.

Social Security Retirement...... Benefit statement for current year; copy of last year’s IRS-1099; or copy of most recent bank statement showing direct deposit. To have a current statement sent to your home call the Social Security Administration at 1-800-772-1213.

Social Security Disability.......... Benefit statement for current year; copy of last year’s IRS-1099; or copy of most recent bank statement showing direct deposit. To have a current statement sent to your home call the Social Security Administration at 1-800-772-1213.

Veterans Benefits.................... Benefit statement for current year; last year’s tax summary document; or copy of most recent bank statement showing direct deposit.

Pension/Retirement................... Benefit statement for current year; last year’s tax summary document; or copy of most recent bank statement showing direct deposit.

Supplemental Security Income..... Benefit statement for current year; copy of last year’s IRS-1099; or copy of most recent bank statement showing direct deposit. To have a current statement sent to your home call the Social Security Administration at 1-800-772-1213.

Salary/wages......................... W-2 for last year, three month consecutive documentation including pay stubs; or letter on company letterhead; or notarized statement from employer; or bank statement

Self-employment income............ 1099 form including Schedule C; or copy of most recent bank statement showing direct deposit; or copy of most recent check or check stub

Unemployment.......................... Unemployment award letter on company letterhead indicating amount and time period covered; or copy of most recent unemployment check or unemployment check stub

Alimony/Child support.............. Court award letter indicating amount and time period covered; or Child Support Enforcement Agency letter; or letter from attorney stating amount and time period covered; or copy of one month’s check; or bank statement with amount indicated

Rental income......................... Copy of rent check; or copy of lease

Workers Compensation.............. Award letter or benefits statement indicating amount and time period covered; or one month’s check or check stub; or bank statement with amount indicated

Other..................................... Benefits statement; or award letter; or bank statement from payer/source; or copy of check(s); or judgment statement